Changes in the ultrastructure of cell walls, cellulose synthesis, and glucan synthase activity from gravistimulated pulvini of oat (Avena sativa).
Ultrastructural analyses of the cell walls from top and bottom halves of gravistimulated pulvini from oat leaves show a decrease in the density of material within the cell walls from the lower halves of pulvini after 24 h of gravistimulation. Assays of cellulose synthesis with a 14C-sucrose pulse-chase experiment indicate no difference in the amount of new cellulose synthesized in top compared with bottom halves of gravistimulated pulvini. The highest rate of cellulose synthesis occurs with 12-24 h of gravistimulation. Treatment of graviresponding pulvini with 2,6-dichlorobenzonitrile (DCBN) had only a minor effect on segment gravitropic curvature. We also found that there is no difference in the activities of either glucan synthase I or glucan synthase II in top halves as compared with bottom halves of gravistimulated pulvini. We conclude that the graviresponse in oat stems is not driven by new cell wall synthesis but, rather, by changes in cell wall plasticity and osmotic potential.